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The argument thus skzetched is clear, consistent, steadily progres-
sive, and (on the premises assumed> conclusive.

Were it not for Stallbaum's extraordinary comiment, I would con-
eider iù unnecessary to say anything regarding the logical propriety
of the interchange (0) of' the tormns holy and God-loved. We muet
distinguisli between a judgrnent in w'hicli one thing is merely pro-
dicated of another-as Il God 13 good "-and a definition exhibiting
the full aud exact nature of the thing defined-as lea triangle is a
three-sided figure." In the latter case, whierever the expression
triangle occurs, we may without error replace it by tliree-sidedftyare:
and conversely. But of course stncb a procedure would in the
former case be absurd. Now Stallbaumi actually argues that the
passage under consideration, without somne sncb addition as Bast bas
suggested, invulves a fallacy, inasmuch as, the holy having been
defined to be the God-loved, ôo-tov and Ocoo/Àcç are thereafter treated
as interchangiýeable terms ! Iiow could the learned crîtie forget that
the proposition, "lholiness is that wbich le Ioved by the Gods," is
taken, t1hroughont the argument, not as the xnere predication of a
qnality wliil iay belong to other objecte as well as to holiness, but
as a deflaition exhibiting exactly the essential nature of holinese?
A passage of the Protagoras may be ref'erred to by way of illustra-
tion. Proragoras bad been led to identify thie pleasant and the çzood,
8o as to make the proposition, Il the good is that whicli is pleasant,'o
a definition exhibiting the exact nature of the good. R1e hadl also,
asserted that men often do evil, knowing that it, je evil, in conse-
quence of being overcome by pleasures. Ilere Socrates takes lim.
up, and ins3iste that pleasitre be replaced by good, according to the
definition wliich bad been given of the latter term; which being
done, tiie doctrine o? Protagoras je reduced to tbis: tînt mon often
do evil, kuowing that it is evii, in consequence of' being overcome by
good. î) -ycXotoV Xcy£-Te 7rptZy), ÈC POU7T6L 'Ttî KaKac, YLYVWf0K<oV On-& icaxo

Euty u &ov, &Utn 7rpaurcw, -qrw,4CVoî Vro 'rov d.yao6w.(Protagoras,
§111. Bekker.)
It may be observed, tînt, while endeasouring to prove tint mo-

rality (more precisely, holiness) le not dependent on t7ie will of
God, Plato doos not, represent it as independent of the -nature
of God. In fact, ln his maturest dialogues, as we may afterwarde
bave occasion to point out, lie connecte all eternal and unchange-
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